Rachel Salmon's Will, Tasmania, 1933 by Salmon, Rachel
THIS IS THE WILL of me RACHEL SALMON of BaHel'S.ve '(idow. 
1. 1 APPOINT my nenhewfJ William Lewis May of "'Ked1na U Sandford 
and Francis .Tulian Cotton of' "Thornton" Sorell to be my Trustees and 
Exeoutors. 
r 
2. I D]fVi;~-my'hol1se.and land at 13e11erl'1"e to my Trustees in 
trust for my three step-daughters Emma Elizabeth Campbell .}~licia. 
¥aria Hew and Mary Ann Louisa Robinson in equal shares as tenants in 
co~non and if any of them shall predecease me then her share shall go 
to her child or children who shall attain the age of Twentyone years 
and if more than one equally between them And I AUTW'RISE and EMPOWER 
~ Trustees at any time within TWentyone years after my decease on the 
written request ot any benefioiary to sell the said house and land 
and convey the same to the purchaser thereof and to give a receipt 
~or the purcbas~-money the net amount whereof shall in that case be 
divided betw.~ mv said three step-daUghters or their resnective ~­
children 1n aDcorhllCe with 'the traets hereinbefore declared. 
3. I DIRECT ~ Trustees to hand over all ~ household furniture 
and other the contents o~ mw dwelling-house to my three Nieces Hary 
Louisa May Esther Ann Robey and Edith Consuelo Blyth o~ the 
survivors or survivor of them to be disnosed of in accordance with 
Jq Wishes ..mieh are known 'to thea. 
4. I GIVE to ~ Nieee Rachel Chadwick the sum of Sixty Pounds 
And to her ~HBter Eliza the sum of Forty PouRds. 
- I GIVE to Henry ClarK ot Trlabunna and his wite Alice or the 
survivor of them the SWIl o~ Twentyflve Pounds in recognition of' 
kindness shown. to my late Bu.baRd. 
6. 1 GIVE to mw Trustees all the residue of my estate(including 
any property which I hays power to dispose of under the ~111 of my 
late Father Francis Cotton or otherwise) UPI,N TRU:S.T tf} collect and 
con...ert the same into ffif'uey a.nd to pay thereQut all debts and 
• expenses and all nrobate and estate duties and the legacies aforesaid 
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AND to divide the residue then re.1n1ng into six equ.al ahares BUT the 
probate and estate duties in respect of ~ dwel11ng-house are to be 
borne and paid by the pereoRs becom1ug entitled thereto under 
'paragra.ph 2. 
7. ORE SlIi\R]; shall' be paid to the Treasurer for the time being of 
the J'r lends' High ;::;'chool Hobart fOI: the benetl t of t he Sch0Gl *.1!;TIW 
~Te shall be dtvided between my two Klece8 Lavinia and Alice Caroline 
daughters of my late ~rother Henry Cotton AllO'l'lIER share shall be na,id to . 
my Niece Esther Ann Robey ANf'Tlm'R share shall be dl rtded between my 
neuhewe and .tece 10siah Archibald Cotton .. Arthur ~ilney Cotton and 
Belen Byelyn Cotton ANoTHER share shall be diV'ided between ~ two Nleces 
Ida aDd Kathleen daughters of my late brother Joseph Cotton hND the 
remaining share shall be dlv1d.ed between my li1eces A.nnie Kent iW.bel 
Greyman and Rachel Redding daugh.ters of 1111 late brother 'l'11ne1'. 
8. I DIRI!lCT that lf al ther of my said two Viecee between whom the 
second share 18 hereinbefore directed to be divided shall predeoease me 
then the eal d second share shall go aad bel aug to the BurYlvor of them 
(and whether tU11"V'IV'lng me or not) AND if ~ 9&ld lWiece Helen Evelyn 
shall predeCease me then her one-third part of the fourth ahare shall 
be diVided equally between her two b~otbers. 
9. SUBJECT to the last preceding provlsion I DIRECT that If a.ny 
one or more of DtY nieces or nephews hel"elnbef'ore named shall die 1n Jf\Y 
11 fet1_ \bere ehall be no lapse but her or his sha,re or part of a share 
shall be paid to her or his personal representative as part of her or 
-
his ••tate. 
IN WITNESS whereof I hB.ve to this my last '\":111 Bet my hand this 
'1'hlrd day ot August <)ne thou.8aDd nine hundred and twenty-five - HACKEL 
SALMON • SIGNED by the said 'l'estatrlx as and rOl" he% last Will in the 
preBence of us both present a t the same time who at the sa.me t iDle in 
her preBence at her reqUest and in the presence of each other have 
hereunto sub.crt bed our names as wi tnesses - :FREDERICK LIDGE Solr HobB,rt 
RO~"RT H. INCHES His Clerk. 
II 
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1 APPOlIrl Jft3" l'epnew Alf'red. Kay of Sandford ttl be an Executor of my 
Will in 'the place of' my la~e .enilew '!!J1111am Lewis Yay and rq 1}"i11 
Is to be read as If the na.me A.lfred lIay were inserted therein 
wberev-8"r the ~ame of Vfl1Uam Lewis lfay ocetars Dated 1,th J>.pril 1926 
RACHEl, SALlmif - SlGNb-n by th9 'hfIJtatl'lx as a Codieil to. her W11 1 tit 
the prese.. of UB both pres8nt a.t. the same time who at the same 
tt-. In her nreeence at her request and In the presence of' each 
other haye hereunto sUbscribed our name. as witnesses - WK.C.CLEMENTI 
RoBERT H. IBeHES Clerks to Me8sre Roberts & Allport SoIl'S. Hobart. 
THIS !S A CODICIL to the before-written Will dated the Third day of' 
August 1925' of JB9 RACHEL CO'l'TO}T of' Belleri ye Wilaow I DECLARE that 
the ahare of' m;r residuary estate whleh Is by my W;ill glyen to my 
_•._-- -~. __.-- - --_.-.---- ..--- -------­---~- ~--_._-~.- ~-_.-
Niece Helen E~elyn Ootton shall go aDd belong in equal shares to ~ 
Be ,'hews Adam JacnoD Cotton and.ulian haftcis dosenh Cotton a.Dd In 
ease they or 81ther of them shall predecease me the legal personal 
representat1~•• of the deceased are or 1s to take as it the said 
share ...re part of their 01' his .states 01' estate Dated 7th Karoh 
1930 - RACHEL SALMOR - SIGNED by the 'estatrix as a second Codicil 
to her '11.1,'111 In the preseDCe of' us both present at the __ t1me who 
at the saae t1.. hl her pre.enoe at her request and 1n the no asenee 
of each other baye subsoribed our .... ae wltnesses. FRED.ERICK 
LODGE Sob. Hobart.. R<BERT H. UCHES JUs Clerk.
-
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